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Maihiatlen ana, flectien of At- -

'JWrl Alter, 'the contractor
candidate, simply would aivc
mm .a aacewi tuition oiuev- -
su' State

Edward ienr asserted te- -

Hj J.eng, campaign manager for
.iincnet, sum Alter a hackers

' ,. soft pedalinf" the Attorney
'$ connection with the Snreul
(ration. Al.r Im until In haa

ivtssd net te defend the State
ration.
iWret principal planks," Id
x.en.r, "en vvhlcn Alter ntmi
aS nl claim for the Hepubli-Iaatle- n

are:
. that he will cnnintelp llir
Penitentiary, which Ik Reed
It Reea, but it docs net seem

the who field of akin us a
administration at Harris- -

ad. that he is tlx fet four In
it." Ho.nre leta of ethor pas?. pe

rt lebd-natur- al men. Kveribedv
ItMmlt that his backer, the street- -

UBS Aapoleen of Philadelphia, la
ki dent khnrlnf l,,t thnf

t?!2mem

...''h'S'.Tiiird, that lie was put in the lace
S.V2EW' westten et Ooverner Npreiii

'2ur nf ma u '"tnted i te 6lve
route a second edition or Uoverner.ftjt-- l.tiMl..!.....!. Tl.. .....1.1 I...

, fiujiiiiiimuiiiuil. . lit wmilll uc
1 II. If there la en body whoR.'ifc',',1

VMlmAi like Anether of that kind of ev- -

l)!t!3',"'l',r net uearl h'm "Peak elil

fy'M judftnent la, however, that Hie

i'w thin' the voters of Pennsylvania
W,'wnt and nre determined te get la a
Vvfeffi' y win 8Ct u with 1Mn

ilwTrTT."
:4wMr. Pinchot la new making Ills final

mS

administration,"

awing oerere tn primary, May
Will co Inte, the hard coal reclen

ifMe .week. where combine leaders
vJBfjMy 're highly, nervous ever the

1 ) t f m m 4teT tliiiakfld tf .Ib.uu
antl-machl- candidate will tour

r&nytKM .County tomorrow and tomer- -
ACTr. nht will apeak In I'lttaburgh.

lyfWt'ma? " wHl atump through
$'t'PlI!n County, apeaking in Harris-jK!'f'-- "l

Wednesday night.
t&Y.h'm. Tlnchet. Thursday, will tour
rTAistnie County, and will address n
f.WillBMa-meetl- nr that nitht in Vilkes- -

E.fiMMR( while en Friday afternoon he
r.KWr"' fPak in Lebanon, and en

Bight in Heading.

jvk. ib scnuyuuii SaturdayjV It
u i'el Hi 'k opera

Saturday. After of em
..it.aaeminaT several speecnes in tue out- -

ifjJfUlU etctlens or the county he will
i.a mass-meetl- Statnelnv titvht

ifcSttaTllle. .
victorious sweep toward

BMican nomination rer Governer Is
tne eitect of breaking up the

tur Countr which
..ppesed te be lined up solidly for

ley ueuerai Alter, tue selection el
aaaa.v

lAMLUf tu llkffl....l. ...1...
?.Vaui AuihiI ..n lit .!.! 1.a -- t.n ....-- a

ceuntr nraranltatlen la serinnslv
t!;Jreakened Id its fight for Alter by a lack
K$,caab. due te the tightening of the
plrJUGan purse strings and also by dls- -

wnni wikii .u;ur .ubrfv hiiii renu-KKwtf- li

H. Tnlle Hntn 'tn lltu '
hat lie la net werklni at It.

nfthf conferring witli iv- -.

u'afK1 jeaaers irnm many parts et tlie
IkllMtf. announced today lie confidently
,apcB iu tar. nixij-uv- r 01 im silly
afree counties witn n majority large

te overcome the Alter lead in
ib two ether counties. Allegheny and

cniladelnhia. Today the forester will
l. Ojanpalgn In und about Pittaburgh.

l!a?S$Jtter Geerge Wharten Pepper will
fee nicinuer ui iiic

luiaiimi .ampaigu lemmmce at n
erwi nice ir. iiij uiiernoen at

TTJEt-- a . ....
W ";?' Sinris uenanre at Leslie
','eAfce former Ferester, who has diawn

irem every einer leauer et the
ractor-Bpre- ul machine, defied Is- -

fct tell the people of Allegheny
Matv the truth about the selection
rAlter and, the plum and purposes of

rmurwcim I'tiiiiuiiie.
Jtkeugh Leslie is biient en the real

of the campaign, his agents are
tn an undeigreund campaign of

ter. which Pluchet was informed Is
(tag votes for him by the thousand.
td If he desired te renlv te the

faMSteu rumeiJ hcaid inspecting him,

l'!'v;'!'Paetat!ilv nut. 1 dn nnl iiennni... )n

sTMate my time and the time of news- -

jttmtr readers replying te a let of lies
ieJHCirtery man and woman who knows
-- ytblag about my record knows te be
ptiy

e .'.

w

'
1H

1 -
.

;

'

'
,Laaji, Biiu.iiiiii. uie cnaiiiuati et

AtiJtepubllcan Slate Committee, spoke
iH women ui me muie wneu sue

tney resent tuts mud-slingi- iu- -
et ii tin open discussion of the

Of the and that they
net be deceived by it.

'he issue.! nrc simply thee: The
of the l.t'eii'e tu select thslr own

date for Governer and tin end of
cter iie'.utnutiun of I'eniihjhanla

rule or are. J.esl e and

MjlUlluelmidcr Hacks I'lnchet
op 1'iiri.i M. itmneiaiiuer, el I lie
pat liicic'e ei reniisyivaiua, d

the noi.iluatien of Pinchot for
nor. iiit-ue- p miiuciamier s an- -

aent wu" ce.ncideiit with that of
in KWh'i'i Gnrland, who teiln

made nubile his belief that Mr.
Jtieught te be the next Governer.

Jtep lthlne ;ti't cr raid : ' There Is no
.t'in my mill., that (iifl'erd I'lnchet
jlafer heueyt and geed gevenuni'iit.
jir entirely sincere in his pledge of
.iff' te the people of
M followed Mr. Pluchet's career for

nxr of ynai'H. He was associatedue in my early work. I am con
fer nis iiueenty. 111s uuiiuy ami
alisbmentH are known from one
Ithe country te the ether. (Vr- -

t a mun ns this, renrescutinir.
F.rieea. the hlgliest type of citlzcm- -
Valinnlfl iltllUMll til fill wlui enri. fn
l and heiient gevciiiment In Penn- -

Mia'
et.hcddciuiU'ters in the Tweu- -

.i.VWard vJ'l be opened tonight ut
.Olraril uyeutiu. cimrleH Oelauey,

a candidate ter congress (rum
I Distriia1. will be chairman.rf the workers who have aided

UP nmjeritiea rer itaviil II.
WmUl turn iu for Pinchot In the

ile la said.

19 TO PAY FOB U. 8. AID
, Vn..-r,.w.-.- , -- . j.
inai nnneuueeu yesteruay tne
hfH instructed the Cze'che-clea- n

Corporation te relra- -

iV.Ualted States Government
tba Hoever' mission te
u. ine caDinet. tue
I, considers the mission

of cbarlty, and that.
tow or ic waa in tae
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BATTLE FOR PEKIN

Part of Chang' Force Retreats
, Dr. Sun Lends

His Army

MARTIAL LAW IN CITY

By the Associated Press
Pekln, May 1. The battle for the

powewlen of Pekln waa allll continu-
ing today, with the advantage appar-
ently going te the fercei of General Wu
Pel-F- driving toward the capital from
the south. Advices from the renter of
the fighting, twelve Jullea seuthucst of
the city, were that General Wu waa
forcing the soldier of General Chang
xae-T.t- n from Olmngslnllen, and that
the tide of battle was rolling eastward
toward the southern walls of Pekln.

Artillery firing In the sector south of
Pekln became mere intense tbward mid-
night, and a small narr nf flwnnml
('hang Tae-Mn- S army retreated toward
tne seuinwest walls et rekln. General
Mil rei-i'U- 's forces appear te be dc- -
Veloeinc their Hatikliir mmvinnnl nn
(."hang'a right wing, vhlle the latter'a
troops were defending the Marce Pole
Ilrldge across the Hun Hirer cemmand-in- g

thn approach te Pekln.
Observers reported that Chang hud

seven batteries of three guns each, fir-
ing simultaneously, with trenches ever
the hills along the river 1100 yarils
.limit. General Wu 1ms gene te take
charge of the drive en Pekln.

Martial law was deflated jetterday
in Pekln.

Wu Pel IV armj this afternoon
had arrived at u point en the railroad
between Pekln and Tientsin. The
telegraph ataft" at the station at Kengtal
reported that soldiers were uppreach-ing- .

Part of Wti Pel army was
tcperled m.irching ncre.ss the country
te attack Chang, south of Teintiin.

General Chang la personally occupy-
ing a special train at Chungliangchrn,
midway between Tientsin and Takti.
Traffic between Pekln and the sea con-
sequently has been blocked. The Por-
tuguese Minister here, who is dean of
the diplomatic corps, tiled a pretest,
asserting that this was it violation of
the IWOt protocol. He said unless the
llue was opened Immediately allies
would be compelled te guard the rail-
road. The protocol provides for un
interrupted traffic between Pekln and
Shanhulkuan, which is the nertht..
terminus of the Great Wall.

Fighting around Pekln has dimin-
ished as a result of the retirement of
Chung Tse litn's army ftrmi the imme-
diately vicinity. Chlnesn inhabitants
said tedav the wounded and dead found
outside the walls of the city indicate,
the fierest fighting that had taken place
In recent history.

It develops today that General rent?.' V..1. 19t.H .1... .ff...t..lt 10'K me ..uiiiiuii general,

pleyed
.

effective. va
tactics.
. . - He. withdrew

ftei'tn or Changsintlen ler the purpose
f drnwing Chang Tse Lin's forces

away from iheip positions, tt'hen they
pursued, the Christian general's sol-
diers turned and delivered heavy Arc,
causing 15,000 of Chang Tse Lin's
men te scatter Inte the hills. Peng
Yuh Slang followed up this retreat, !

toen a nnuge and crossed the river.
tt'u Pet Fu's plan is thought te he

te drive the Mancburiau general to-

ward Tientsin.
Thrce Chinese cruisers arc reported

te have arrived at Suanhaikuaii, aim-
ing te cut off Chung Tse' Lin's rear.

Thn Powers Teprecented lierc nre
watching events closely. A French gun-bo- ut

and a British gunboat have ar-
rived off Baku, and an Italian cuubeat
Is expected.
r, , '

There is at present no such thing
as a united China, nor even u united
north or south China. The entire na- -tt,. Itt Lnlft in, f..n,t... h.I ..J-- ,. ...11..i.u... r nwi.i mi- -. luil.t'iin.......uu IjrLUl.llV..eacn province n turn is divided. Al- - '
though Generals (hang Tse Lin nnd

Pel Fh ni lmtli ,iiiv!,. .... n.bi.. i

their nre nt ur ulili nnli
ether. General Chang, who is the Man- -

ciiurmii jeuiier, pans te gain control

Hsu Shlh Chang. The latter has an- -

.ijKnuyiBiu county win engage thejwne cemmanueri
'rcauMIMate's attention tlenn in the battle Changsintlen,
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Uir
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Pennsylvania.

auch

After

the

Wu

and
will Inte

M'ace.
Government i.lng

tt'u. course

Or. Sun. 'ejder Canten Gov- -
eminent and President .Seuth
China Hepuhlle. has announced thnt he

stiiitiiirr Ceneriil Chnnir. fie l.n.l
previously American
gutieii would
place. terces ale llkelv te
added these '

augmenting

.May Hi A.
Great France and
nre examnl.. nf

par-t- e

They
tlie I'ally 'Irlegrapii dip- -

lemalle conespendeiit. adds that,
should dangerous,
fur'her contingents might be drawn

Hongkeng. French
mid Dutch

te assassinate General
Wu Central China

made Saturday, says
Pekln dispatch te Kvenlng

Tlie has been con-
tinued. said te

wounded,
captured and executed.

TRACES OF POISON
IN MURDERED GIRL'S BODY

Chicago te Make Analyaia
Hoepeaton

Hoopeston. HI,. May F. Fish- -
er. Vermilion physician,

.ui
Gertrude twenty-nNe-year-e-

school 'teacher, found dead
..,.!... i.....' . . r.i - ill iiiiui)eniuii
lew

McNally. Corener's chemist,
will make analysis. Unless traces
of etler than

te .McNally.
U take week

aiialyids.
Investigateis in Hoopeston are an- -

of a
house from
ege,
witnesses who have noticed any- -

that since the
slrl's iviih imr.,..,,
te Have visited this several times
before her One is that

girl may been killed
house her body hidden there until

moved le bnse- -

brother-in-la- w

Jehn tt'yniuu, who fiuestlnned
the police
Hoeieston again Hetiudiiy. A few

te the
tt'yman bends. questioned

Mini aiiui or Wyman,
iaaa aaaue. aevtrai
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Here is the start of the Sells Kioto cirrus today from the grounds at Tenth streets. The
section of the enraptured Juvenile audience shown In photograph watching the grave Indian and the

apparently didn't rare school kept or net

Indiana May Faver
Man on the Inside

(.'ntlnueil from l'nse On

issue of eicessive campaign expendi-
tures, but no mere. successful there
than Governer Cot In the
campaign of 1020.

Fer the most part Issue is rather
personal. Mr. New Is an undistin-
guished man. cannot talk much
en feet. is n chnirman
type of polltleiun. Mr. Ueveridge 1

brilliant, if solid, und his repu-
tation subsurface has been
strengthened of the life
of Marshall, n work in four
umes, result of intieii in. . ,

The natural tie sire , Meek horses te fellow behindat tt ttshl ngten . of noiicemen : boom from
ates in favor of Mr. Ueveridge. is
a showy figure, some recent

of substance. might
be proud of Albert J. in Senate.

Hut politics Is se simple ns mat
.. i.i. . .t a -- ...1 l. 1...UI.is in ins urn nnu mv nuuii

of lndianlans is te semi their i

n m-- iu uu.. ... ''.'
n return te the

voter is a sentimental animal, New
has many

New the Inside
,i0(.s 0Ven ef- -

fective representation step with the fact
that Ueveridge leeks mere like n states-
man and New mere like a politician.
Loek at it mere Harry is en
the Inside, very far en the inside.
is one of the Harding Senators.
is probably closer te the President than

ether man in upper house.
Albert J. would be en the inside.

He is net of the sort. Hav-
ing a voice and a he docs

within. stands upon
,m vnlnp nf II t B. nw

Isn't it reasonable te lndianlans, or
some of them, better te hare a en
the Inside than one who can lift up

voice te represent great State
at Washington?

tt'hat I am trying te make out is
that there Is an isue worth
In this round of 10212. There
is nothing sight but and tradi-
tions, and sentimentality corner
grocery calculations of relative values
of inside and resounding,

' (t
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Law Still
u,i i..ii,i,u,.,.- - ri.itiAi,. ., I, ..-.- .

done te
itne world, nas net upset tue

te remain rest and Harry

"hall write them frein new till

Harry New Is a man s man. Inside
is s .1 ttutulu

r i"01 "' teice in citarm.
II" '?' '? Ht'

" "" a"'"'riiiB umi. lie woees ii
Ma?'' 'tli n tongue. He

ni- - iit--i ru tiui(iiii( f ttiittu
Is as a dull, hard

tt'he knows
the women will de? In geed sooth,
Knows";

they hne

llK as de tneir
and

here bets Harry New.

Eastlake Stand;
Nurse's Lips

from

he slid. "1 ares- - twuit.i uiiiiiite
te ii I lit the the lit ing

nnd went und heated
water for shave.

"tt hen l had side nf
I culled ie wife and asked

my When 1

Imbibed I te the bed.
bed,

"he sol and made my

come tram a neiKiiiHir s liuusi' 'child: en were cnlng
cause father

"I ter n moment, bur the
'tries were net I went te

I beat that was te take my
work. I the beat h- -
teen and twenty te (I

fix time?"
"J wn,,n lett house and

' new hew long it took me
" K'it the beat."

I ere ends
te tell the he was
by the woman, hew

h" maije It for
,llm J"1 ,1,,','

with the leter nnd love
rind are veiled the

te nreve Mies Knox hed i

n motive for Mrs.

IIK A "DOU D.l" FAN
Cit ru't'mt. eu'ia si,..ii, i.. ...i....

fant. ine.4 ami l.nirrlc'. fn:n. "t.Ifan th vtry Istmt. turn te,. wW... w. til UlEMM) 1'UILIC

iieHi'ii iiuec f'rieN. line miMum i

II.

de

Vj&fy?

YOUNG PHIL IN ITS GLORY,
CIRCUS GIVES GA PARADE

Cavert, Everything Is and Span, and
All Is Yeung and Old

.-

"One mere here! was away from
theM ticket llread street Allegheny avenue

Hey. get und run this brake I eastward, the made off from
here knew this suf-- ! the let und started its dirge.

fcrin town? banner's miss-- , Along the twelve miles or e
ui'iMMlh.1-'- ' '"f t march the crowds werequick g fll ,.. ,.. .,.. ..u...

represented the

great Is being Service Commission today,
personally acceptable, embodying furnishing

persuasive

uiiretnnutic

piesrcilllfm

A.

Bands
Kids,

precession

hwjthe

a t.i. u. ii... i..... ..,.... r !.
! a.iiit. u. tiuiei'il vt i.vif(,,,r uu.i01.., Ktlle,i ., illeir

drum mid a shriek from the trombones
the bandwagon, und the of

the nntasttc called tlie
Circus began tir lumber

nil'ill fnt fll ik nt ti.l T MwHMna.".' !- - i"c ivi hi. Armii j.u,-.wi- c

stfi'ets
,10JS who 1()rc , fmlr

iienrs had by
Tim mntlie lier.le.1 m n

corner, the from the close
by street cur ham looked up
curbs with unfathomable eyes,

their tin hanks.
band broke into a one

step, te which white of
eight tinsel ladies obligingly

One section took
the street and one after
started swearing in a

Wry nnd the band
wen- - lest sight, net half the
yet formation. Seme lfiOfl and
women, some ."00 horses and some 50
wagons, n automobiles,
couple of two cnlllepese get
uwny last a wasted
with hardly a wasted eat.

the head of serpentine

TWINING SAYS TRANSIT
SERVICE IS INADEQUATE

Net for of Twe
He Telia Bedy

director the
P. 'it. T. Mtiuatien hearing

wr..i,.e .ienuate te care nf the-

needs of a cltv neenle like

Tim illrecter this
when questioned by F.
preHidenl of the liiiprevemenl '

-

said the 'city's valuation e,n. i . iv..,.....;. ...... 1. it,tii a. t a., t isilljmil.T fllll III' 1111 -
tented t the commiMlen .May

l.nu ii. ,...i..n,inn
at $MM).O00,OUO. is understood

will cut this figure
half.

LOSES RACE WITH

Fiance's
Toe

Allentewu, Pa.. May 1. A
lest a with death, when Miss'

Fensteimacher yesleiday arrived
ul Uunale several benis after Leuis

yearn old, seu
lenner Councilman und Mis.
Harry O. But'., succumbed following

Noting Buf., was graduated from
last June, was for

I he Sezer Ferge Company et
was have married June tu

Miss Fenstermucher. who is a
."'rensterinacher, manager for

General s fin and
'f Pcmmjlvnnlu Se.

''lely.
run, was a arauic-e- et .mm ! .

ivitrnn, iuiiinit-1- - mill lli'llll Ol Hiev ..,,,..,. ii.,.. interest

New Yurii. May l.-- Whut de- -

te Powers for protection, New tends te leinuln in Oscar Brasley. an attorney
great part of armed force diann sciiaterhlp. least se leeks' elated with Mr. Lewis, asked Mr.

has passed great te te everybody in Washingteu. , Twinlne if the P. T. u tlnni.elnlK- -

vsnu.

' i ...,. -

lutlenlst. succeeds inking 'n eqiilllbrliii... Knler a force " P1," '" tialena. but TZ,?ZaL Z'r
is likely that set up bodies he precipitated Celemnn .iejee, counsel caiididrlt"" Beth fan ,L LiI l'an that is, Se no of political pany. ebjec ed en ihlriVeii r! .t,i

pose supervision by would be complete which does' Tw in a ,,"'?',"Ji," SA'
en the ether net contain welds of much The objection sustained. ',!,..' ,i ,'.. jieket nil J

nuiiii. iriiiiH rne reriirtnisr tieueiiun uijdii uji' wuuiru. iiimv .isisi.iiu i i.y
of

of

informed
'

an alliance
be

te of Chamr pienilv
these.

Louden,
Britiilii, Helland

exnei'ted te fellow
the iu sending deiug nothing In

enforce legation Pekln, ticular. of
a'ceur.nt' te

situation become

Inde-Chin- a

attempt
Pci-F- Icnder-e-

News
today.

The general was
slightly

Chemiit
Teacher'a

County reached
thlenge night of

,,,.u.in

poison alkuleid poisons
found, nccuidlug Mr.

or days te cem-ple- te

tasslng neighborhood
distance pardon- -

bedv

unusual In vicinity

.death. theory

parsonage

tt'illlam Nesbll.
ns

siifmcet, appeared
day-ng- e

sought releasn

wrong

parade and Luterne,
cow-

girl, whether

national

county

ability
writing

giving
evidence Indiana

Senators
u,im

Harry

friends.

argument

closely.

present,

littfH

whoops
opening

in

utter-
ance.

company
nazy

. . .
II1.IU., U.nMI, lit..

of Inertia WerhliiK

Newton's well-know- n iaws in
pnysicni lie

'rest tends at

November.

Albert
pentics

kn"ws ,,;llt clllr"1
.

llUli;
New as
working husbuud. what

Hitherto always answered

miiiiiuiiy liiiMiands,
fathers brothers. Se everybody

en

Curl
('ent)nutd

about

room te the kitchen
a

one mi
face iiiv
te prepare breakfast.

shaving returned
loom. Mitignret wa Ijing In

up bicakian

be
their was leaving

paused
repeated, en

hi me te
reached between elc

minutes o'clock."
"Hew

,!m,w I
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let F.astlake's testimenv he

is "lreled jury who
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"'Four" support
of candidates whose record shows thev
are friends of worker.

Jey and Gleem in
as Advance Heur

When tlie condemned men
execution at Meyamcnslug

Prison awoke yesterday morning, the
sun was slanting at uu unaccus-
tomed angle through the bars of their
cell windows. the night
daylight-savin- g law had stolen
them one their precious remain-
ing of

Tlie discovery that they weic an
hour nearer te death than they had
believed can an additional pall of

eer tlie f
death cells. Prisoners deiic; time,
however, rejoiced ut the thought

they have less hour of sen-
tence

... ....! ! ...

,

,

e

ones went into freshets of
the clown patrol, .and the hands;
but the children watched the pageant
In silent reverence, as one watch
an Santa Claus, or llabe
Ituth going te bat.

The tennis that drew the animals
vcrc dappled horses of the finest draw-
ing stock In the country. They pulled
with a steady, self cAiscieus dignity, as
though knew their leads were such
precious things ns liens, tigers, ele-
phants, zebras, leopards nnd straight
men with magnificent helmets and jel-le- w

Next week the Klngllug Brethers nnd
Barn n m & llnlley combined "Shew
10,000 tt'enders" will come te Philadel-
phia.

Leaving Brooklyn for this the
combined shows will travel en 100 rail-
road cars. Agents arrived here today te
arrange witli Pennsylvania officials for
special sidings nt the North Philadel-
phia yards. The 101!;! personnel num-
bers 157(1 persons, 000 horses, 700
nrenic artists, augmented by newly
added horses, shows and
trained wild displays. This
circus opens May 8 nt the old show
grounds. Nineteenth street and Hunt-
ing Park avenue.

BEVERIDGE AND NEW AWAIT
INDIANA VOTING TOMORROW

Republican Senatorial Battle a
Feature of Primary Election!

Indianapolis, May 1. (By A. P.)
Although several candidates

both and Itepubllcan
Parties are te be nominated at the pri-
mary elections tomorrow. Interest
among voters generally seemed centered
today ou the contest for the Itepublican
mimiiinii..,. iv... i. i.,i.,i c,..,. u
ate.

'" tins contest Senater Harry S.
New is a candidate for reuoinlnatien,
opposed by Albert J. for-
mer Senater and , leader of old
Progressive Party.'

Among ttic Democrats, former Gever- -

Vle Vw Indiana delegation all heck- -
ing

..
reiiominniien.
andldaies for county and township

eUices also are te be nominated, ns will
'reJ " eeinmittecmen ami te

the State conventions.

BOY KILLED BY COMPANION
IN DUEL OVER CAN SOUP

Campers Use Their New Rifles In
Leng Island Weeds

New Yerk, May 1. (By A. P.1 A
i

nlneteen-yiur-e'- d boy was slain by a
i

fellow iniiun.r .,..
Jamaica, en Lene Island, icstenliiv no
tlie climax of a strange rillc duel in'which the two had stalked each ether
from behind trees. The light started
In n ipiarrel ever the spilling of u
et soup,

Jacob Kadlu, chief uf a (ainnine
nnrtv nf fmie Imu. .ni,ivi-..ie,- i ...i.i. t.,"b
ter Janculidlch, the cook of
the quartet, when lie spilled a can nf
soup Im was about te serve te H.e

.hungry youths. Kach of the dlsnutnn tl
m,l new riile. and when one sucireste,!,i,n. !,... "light it out," it was se

ilffreell '"h:'r." ,,,. , , b

liml 1.1k tree in take n shot t
who darted

SAYS MINISTER LED PARTY
THAT KILLED THREE MEN

Showman Testifies About Bloodshed
en Minge March

Charles Town, W, Va May 1. fBy
iV I,,7r.1',?JL,l"0."' ,e ""fa''1 "'tUeriuU Sheriff Jehn Gnre umi ..... ,.r.....
minions weiii shot by a party of miners
headed by the Iter. Jesse tt'llburn dur- -
iiiK mi' Kuiiiig en tue Legiin County
line last fall was given today by Jehn
Hrlnkiniin. a shewniun, the trial of
milium uiiKisnrii. mine union elljclal,

leu u charge of treason.
Blizzard brought iu u large quantity

nf nininuiilUnii nt rm ,, speech
"'!'. """' have what you've

waiting for. Ge Ket them." according
'Ii' t,,,'.lM,m'',M wl'" "n111 was with
the ttilburii party when Gme and two
'ompiiiiieiis named .Mtiuet and ('iiiHkii
WCle shot. lie mill llwi Inn- - 1I...1 .1...
Ihree men were when they 'fulled
te give, the correct password, und thatMunsey. wounded,' was shot through
the hei d after lie herveil l.u m. ... ...

''.r ,,.,? i., V''u ,l wlu,! 'anipalgn for the election of 'i1"1" leader had in Nsed, and shot him
kfcJd"he ' Z and a'ik Z '",M fa,," tllH. lalmr .rnuM' w hr"" '""1(1' kU1W" Initan,v " t() "Up" Janculidlch was
i ... jesterday at meet ng of rep- - en a heml- -lunch en time se we could slait ,esentatives am. membeis f ,he local '''' ,'"rtt'''
W,W fti, VCT?!!"'"-- . ,,,, ,,, , "llg Four" railroad brotherhoods, held This the first day of the camping

,
f, . U" Wltt rll- - ""'''I'lh'1 lnlXVu fe,ln,weU ,he "rstl"V'n.", "Xfrowiieardwalk when ten High Schoel. Offliers of the heys
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BE SENT TO GENOA

In Letter te Harding He Says
Only Participation Can

vrtng Kecevery

QUOTES BIBLE IN PLEA

By the Associated, Pres
Lincoln. Neb.. May l.--In a letter te

President Harding, which he made pub-

lic here last night, William J. ;Bryan
urg ea that a representative of the Unlled
States be sent te the Genea Confer-

ence, net necessarily te bind this coun-

try te the conclusions of that Confer-

ence, but te advise with the" nations
of Europe in an effort te bring about
the rehabilitation of the world. ,

Mr. Bryan wrote the President, it
was a "national and International ca-

lamity" that the United States did
net enter the League of Nations, the
responsibility for vfhicb. he nays, resta
"about equally with the "Republicans
nnd Demecrata." .

"But the mistake of the past," he
adds, "should net prevent" wiser action
In the present nnd future."

He quotes rrem tlie stieecu et ivieyn
George nt Genea, in which the British
Prime Minister deplored the abaence of
the United States at the.conference and
adds :

"He (Lloyd Geerge) Is dealing with
a very trying sltuutin and hn needs
the help of the I'nltcu States. It
would net hurt us le have n repre-
sentative there if hn went empowered
te advise only nnd with the under-
standing thnt our Natien is net bound
bv any conclusions reached, except n
our people, acting through Gengrcas
nnd the President or us a referendum,
may expressly approve

"The League of Nations waa sdimich
mere important than the reservations
that it was unspeakable felly, for "cither
Mile le subordinate the idett oMnterna-tien- al

te the miner details
about which they differed.

"It matters little whether It Is called
a league of nutlertx or an association
of nations or an thing else. Our na-

tion should tire Its Influence, iu aiding
te secure world jieacc.

"Mr. President, your sense of re
spensibility (e Ged must seen compel
you te propose an appeal te inc es-
tranged nations te forget the past and
begin the work of friendly
In the upbuilding of Europe. Yeu mode
a splendid beginning in calling the
Arms Conference, but what will its
work avail if Europe is ttf become again
a slaughter house?"

HOLD THREE FOR MURDER

Twe Confess Implication In Death
of Aged Woman

Les Angeles, May 1. (By A. P.)
Three men were In the city jail today
charged with murder, following the
finding yesterday of the body of Mrs.
M. M. tt'heeleck, eighty years old. '

well-to-d- e upartment house owner. A
who gave the name of Evelyn Shcl-leti- se

and said she was a nunc was
detained as a material witness.

According te the police, marks found
en the aged woman's body indicated I

she had died of strangulatien: The
police Mild $15,000 worth of jewels had
been taken. '

The police said they obtained con-
fessions from two of the men that they '

naci participated in n robbery which
resulted in tlie woman h death.

DENBY ASKS MORE FUNDS

Satisfied With 86,000 Men, buti
Wants Increased Appropriation
Washington, May 1. (By A. P.)

Satisfaction with n navy personnel of
Ktl.000 men as fixed recently by the
Heuse was expressed by Secretary
Denby today in opening hearings before
the Semite Appropriations Committee,
but he requested appropriation In-

creases totaling SUS.lllll.OOU ever these
carried by the Heuse bill.

That thn bill would be reported te
the Senate! en the 80.O01I personnel
basis was Indicated by Senate lenders.

COMMANDER J. D. Jr KELLEY

Fermer New Yerk Publisher and
Lincoln Appointee Dies

New Yerk. May 1. Commander
James Douglas Jerreld Kclley, U. S.
N., retired, und one of the directing
heads of the New Yerk Herald until It
was purchased In 11(20 by Frnnk A.
Munsey, died yesterday at 85 East
Eighty-thir- d street, after au illness
of nearly n year from nrtcrio-sclcresl- s.

The commander will be hurled Wednes-
day with naval honors. There will
be a solemn high requiem mass at tnu
Church of St. Ignatius IOj-el- iu the
morning and the body will be Interred
iu the family plot in Woodlawn Cein- -

ietery in the afternoon.
Commander Kellej was the last one

appointed te the Annapolis Naval
Academy by Precedent Lincoln.

MRS. A. H.iERWIND

Widow of Ceal Operator Dies in
Paris

Mis. Anita Hickman Bcrwlnd. widow
of Churles F. Berwind. coal operator
and founder of the Berwlnd-tt'hlt- e Ceal
Mining Company, died Saturday in
Paris at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. II. Herman Harjcs. Mrs. Bcr-
wlnd had been ill for several months.

Mrs. Rebert E. Htrawbrlilge, former-
ly Mis Anita Berwind. is nnether
daughter, .narae ethers are the

the Bareness
ind is sur- -

' re, Charles
Heward Montgomery.

Fer many years Mrs. Berwind was n
prominent figure in society in this city.
She hed a country place at tt'ynuawced
and lived recently at the Hltz-Carltn- n

bjuI the Aldine. She also spent a great
deal of time abroad.

Hrr marrlage te Mr. Berwind took
plate In 1874. His death followed

ycara later, in 18!H, Funeial
services will be held tomorrow In Ilelv
Trinity Church, PnrK

Agnes Castle, Authoress
Ionden, May 1. (By A,P.) The

death at Genea, July, of Agnes Castle,
authoress, is announced,

Agne Castle was the daughter of
Michael Sweetman, of Queens Ceuuty
Ireland, and the widow of Egertnri
Castle. Sim was the uuther of

publications written in collabo-
ration with M. Castle.
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WAR WOMEN REUNITE

- k
J.U

Overseas Werksra Bedtdlcate If-- "

."fftrtrvfaf WeundedJ Men
WaaWatrtefl, May, l.-X- lfyA. r.J-Ame- rican

womtnXhe served behind the
lines during 'the World yfaf, whether
by frytnx .doughnuts, Utirsl.ng the
wounded or,"1)y dolnzthelnnumerablc
tasks, for which only feminine hands
arc flttedf met here today; in, the first
grnmrrcunlen Wncc the nfmlstice.

The meeting'TBa held under the Au-

spices of the --Women's Overseas Service
League, nn organiatienwhlch webld
be given n Federal charter. under a bill
recently favorably reported te the
Heuse. General Pershing and Ambassa-
dors Geddea nnd Jusscrand will address
the, women, who will be received by
President and Mrs. Harding nt the
tt'hile Heuse.

KING HAS BROKEN RIB

Gustav of Sweden Alse Bleeding In

Chest Following Moter Collision
Stockholm, May 1. A dispatch

received by Crown Prince Gustar from

his father says the X-ra- y shewarthat
Kliig Gustave Is suffering from a
broken rib en the left aide and also
from en effusion of bleed behind the
muscles of the chest. The dispatch
adds thnt.nbselutc rest la necessary.

King Guatnv recently was injured
in an automobile accident nt Grenoble,
France. A dispatch from Geneva last
Thursdav said physicians who had ex-

amined him declared they found only
contusions. Thn dispatch ndded that
the King had left for Germany, where
lie would join Queen Victeria.
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Several Men Hurt, Twe Arrested f

at Vintondale, Cambria
County

COAL, SHIPMENTS DROP

. Ily (lie Associated Press
"

v

Vintondale. Pa..' May 1. Sheriff
Keller, of Cambria County.' today

Diamonds For Finger Rings
Other Than Round

"" Square" Cushion Shape
Marquise Emerald-Cu- t

J. ECALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

OF

i

. enicreci a cwiini ei uuuciiiiig mon.eii
outskirts of Vintondale te disncrse.nnd
'go home, tt'hen they, disregarded hlf
order State policemen nnd .special of
lieera Hie crowd. Several mn
were hurt nnd two were nrresteti.

About the sapte time a smaller-banc- i

coming from nnether direction also 'was
dispersed by State policemen, bur ii
one v;ni hurt. Mines of the Vlntendhln
collieries company have been In opera-
tion en a non-unio- n basis since the cenl
strike wa called, although there an:
numbers union mines in the. vicinity.
Yesterday it was reported that .union
miners were coining Vintondale te
try nnd bring out the miner here.

Hozleten. Pa., May 1. A. P.)'
Shipments, of anthracite In April
reached tlic lowest level slnce the areal
strike of 1002, according te unofficial
estimates today from the thirty-seve- n

cellerles supplied with enra by the Le-
high Valley Railroad the Hasleton
nnd Mnhoney Division, one nf the three
chief centers tlie trade. Tonnage for
the month just closed, was only 2778.
all of which cnnie from stornge points.

Owing te slack demand, these ship-
ments have ceased nnd net n pound of
fuel has been moved the last week.
Average production the anthracite
mines is n little ever five million tens n
month, and the percentage of reduction
in the Lehigh Held prevails through the
ether sections,

Scranton, Pa.f May 1. (By A. P.)
The end the first month the an-

thracite coal suspension showed no alga
of work being resumed in the near
future. Te date the men have lest ap-
proximately $25,000,000 in wages.

Indianapolis, May 1. (By A. P.)
The second month of the nationwide
suspension of work in the coal Industry
began today with officials a,t headquar-
ters here of the United Mlne Workers
of America declaring that no settlement
was In sight for the wage controversy
involving mere than 000,000 miners.

Ne change was made by union officials
In their provletm claim that at least
080,000 workers had joined In the sus-
pension, the number Including 7(1.000
non-unio- n miners In the bituminous coal
Melds, as also 450.000 union bituminous
miners 155.000 anthracite workers.

Peak strength, officials here said,
hud not yet been attained nnd the union
program called for further efforts te
close the non-unio- n Holds, particularly
theso of Central Pennsylvania.
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